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: ,Misa Mary Lola Linmi
daughter of f!r..and MrejfM.
A Linn, of neur Cbtn0rover
N0..' and John-B-; A-Xl- ard

net,, Faith, N . Gtf wera
happily married T Sunday,
Kovemfier 4th,tl9lfy at 6:30,
p. m , at Lutheran Chapel 1

parsonage, Rev C. A. Browne
pastor of the brde, bfiicat- -
lug.

The t ride is a beautiful
and an accomplished ybunt?
lady and a buceepsrui teacn- -
er in the public schools oi
Llowau County for a number
of years She has taught suc-
cessfully for seyeral years in
the graded school at Faith
where she met Mr. Gardner,
the sequel of which is told
above.

Mr. Gard ner is a n euterprisj
ing, business young man of
Faith, where they will make
their future home.

The bride and grjom have
large dircle of friends, all

ot whom wish them a long,
happy and prosperous life.

FAITH.
November 6. Mr and Mrs

Adam Brown moved from Faith
Mrs Brown s father s farm

November the 5th Mr M A
Kluttz.

The Faith Granite Co, just re
ceived an order for some 'of the
largest granite door sills we ever
saw for a factory. Ten of them
areeighveet and eight inches
ong and tif eeh inches thick and
thirty two inches wido. Wbo
can bfat that?

are avmt fine
here now and a big white frost
this morning.

Venus met. some of his old
friends who reads his items,
in Faith from China Grove Sat
urday. They were Mr W J
Swink Secretary and treasurer
of the Patterson Manufacturing
Company, Mayor A A Hurley,
W L Harris and Mr DeWitt
Patterson, County commissioner,
They were here in the interest

--and re-lT- he pi
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1 l;.uitt W naii " The i home
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mission committee7K&?h 16133 meniemployeoTin thePte work; TheliedSiweak "'.

;h'ptegK!J- - th,rhwitn cinlcchesV "missiodiieSr : B :rl$c2
yer

,
' I hiindrisds oreollataarthS

h ? Tfie,8yhod endorsed the :acti6a
u?i ws; Tf eusvaa ,tnoaerator

i-- ine uenerai Assembly in ap-k- )in

tiitg'commi iteesin- - eah. CSj-ro- d

to -c- o-operate .with the" na--2
-- tonali government in theV'foo
onservatiori" cam paign; 7 r

jThe report of the cemmittee 6n
beneficent causes showed contrf

utiahs in excess', of t9 per capita :

he total being near a half-- mil-;ioa-f.;

:. In .addition ' , the . churches
"on tributed $448,000 --for, pastors
aia ries, 'conregaticrial expenses . .

similar .items'.1 There Vas
"n increate of nearly $13 000. for

reign missfoifs and the amount
described :for tbe'ministerial
elief endowmcmt fund was about:

$ .20 f00 more than for-th- e previ
ousyear'. Ofhe 484; churches of
t ic Synod! ail' but 35 contributed '
to these causes.-- - " - '

One -- huwh-ed ; and thirty nine
churches wi th a m;rfthi t- - - - -7.
xi ihk) haa a,l.,m
member canvass says the-co-m

nittee report while Mers and
leacons conventions were held
n all the Presby teries, hut one.

art to raised $3,00p060- - iol
he Southern Church forbenevor

hence was approved, this Synod 'a
nart to.' he 1650.000.

of ., other denominatloha. The
Synod spent for this 'work.SilO.

and rirPivPi1 fnr ifa onnn,rf
$15,416.85 The surplus --reduced
the indebtedness carriea over
from former years to $2 000.

Each of the seven Presbyteries
does home mission work on jits
own account and the combined
work shows f5 men- - employed,
241 weak organized churches, 131
other mission stations supplied,
1,742 additions to the Presbyter'
lan Uhurch - iresbvteries . ex----

pended in this mission work 31,
03 - The congregations --also did

extensive mission work m- - the
12 bounds at a cost of $33,457.
makinc a. total exnenu fnr Vintn

missIon woryB;MWir rfMl.j- -

Rev D I Offman wa her
a ft w hoars Wednesday.

Rev C. A. Brown attended
the meetiucr of, the 'United
bynod held at --St . JohnV
E L Church,- - during - th

wJruuu rppuriB
a pleurTd meeting:

Mrs. C A. Brown attended
th RHsninnn, nf tha Jv r'ulu
day .

Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Castox
attended the. meeting of theniitai''j4n- - i,on.J.j - -

H . C. Sloop ,went tpj Sails
bory last Thurida iqr attend;
the meeting of the" United
Synod;,.

An'tf ptrJty iii a Privil: rtestj It--

"What would , yba givertorsome
oae - to. followydur- - Jtky ' in his
cam pJjfcand itt 13 trench Hfc
keep a friendly arnf aboutr;himf
eniertamfTai," amuse lmT.ketip
bim in tpucJCwit6 jou aod " keep
always before liim the" pure,
sweet and noble, thiujtsof liffe?,

I ay what would' yougive, to
have such ,a frleua. follow .your
boy in his camp lifeand in Jthe

enLuer --iipw jrwrwuwM
give fright . much r therefore -- I
am using this paceihis: week tot
tell yoj that oiir'hysy our boys,i
have such a:lfHetifVfrj
ueedsjieip from YOlJ: "

7 .

Th e National iaflork XJoua-c- il

of the Young Meiristian
Association of the United -- States'
is the friend of whom 1; speak:
This wonderful organization is
doing for your soldierboy every-
thing- that mortal man could do
to make h im confortabled h appy ,
contented, clean and Ql; touch
with YOU. ' . i

When I heard that theYr M
kj. a. wanted the American peo
to give it $35,000,000 to main
its Torfc among our soldiers
home and abroad for the . nexV
nine months, and that- - North"
Carolina would be asked to give
$300,000 of. this sum I thought
the Y. f..C. A. was asking too
much. "

At a sacrifice of valuable, time;
and sleep I attended the War
Work conference of Y. M. C. A;
held atChariotte, KC, last Fri-
day. I heard emiheut authori
ties on Y, M. Cr A. work tell of

-- tbei Association's war- - needs. I
wcntv-Wit- h other delegateao
rampurtenatfa inspesteos
of the" work beiug'done- - there. L
was deeply impressed, but not al
toge ther satisfied,

Instead of coming home from
Charlotte, I went to Camp Leey
near Petersburg, Va. I spent a
good - part of last Saturday at
Camp Lee and investigating
things for myself. I am here to
tell you that if you do not srive
the Young Men's Christain Asso--
ciation every cent it asks you will

your flesh and blood. Slacker is
an odious name these days. The
man or woman who heeds

)not
the call of the Y. 1 -- .C. A. in
these trying times is to be brand
ed the worst kind of of slacker.

Let me,tell you something of
Camp Lee. Tc beg ia with it i3

r tone 01 the oigesi canionmenis
in the United States. On a tract
or land nve miles square your
government has thrown together
more than 2,000 wooden build
ings designed to house 60,000 1o
to 70,000 men and 20.000 horses.
It is typical at all cantonments.
Here your government is franti-
cally training - great armies of
men in the barbaric business' of
soldiery From five oclock each
morning till five o'clock eaclrafe
ternoon the boys are put through
their pace. From 5 o'clodk in the
afternoon until five o'clock in' the
morning the government isn't
aqing anyining witn xue aoys.
Here the Y. M. C. A. comes in

If you will stand on the hill at
the very center of Camp Lee anJ
look about you at the miles of
gray rolled and un painted build-
ings you will observe one note
of life and color about it all
Here and there in every direction
you will " see certain buildings
painted green. There are fifteen
such buildings vat. Camp Lee.
They are' Y. MrC. A. building
The v call them J 'huts, " a name
given -- them in - the trenches of
Europe
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tives. Mr Miller t now ,on"e

of the soldie boys at " Camp
Jackson. - - " -

M M, Ktchtw ia enjoyhig
if esh .poTk;' Onejof his 'taiga

" hogs brok 1T leg and it vaB
butchered

TrotandMrCb?s MiK
ler of tlie JbVrm Life Sch ol,
liiave idstTHtarned from the

-- a8tni part; of tlie: tate
where they visited other Fai m
iJfelScbools.

M A Qoodraan returned
from a short visit to Char
lotte this eveuiog, ;

Mipeea Liuey Albright
Ruth and Kvelyo Thorn,
Uary RimsauratiQ B 8 Shu
ford attended t be Kei Cress i
meeting lu Salisbary Tues
day night.

- Miss Ada Stirewalt ppent j

Tuesday and Wednesday in
HalUburywith friends.

The entire faculty oi the to
China Cirov schools stent
Saturday in ( harJoHe.

G H Cooper of Columbia, S
0, li, spending the week tiere
With.' his parents.

W LLndwick has a fine
display of extra la'ge turnips
and j;addishes at Eaglp

Mrs W A Winecoff who
lias been spending several
days in Salisbury returned
home this afternoon.

Varner" Cuwn has fur- -

chased an automobile.
Miss Frances Hurley who

has been quite ill with pneus
monia is much better this
week.

Mrs J A Tbom and daugh
ter, Miss Rutb, will leaw to-

morrow- for Creed moor " to
spend the week end with Mrs
W B Laeley.

Miss Evelyn Thom is teach
icg at Kannapolis for a short
time,

M L Efird is quite eick vnth
a cold at the home of bis son
JFEfird.

W F Cooper of Toccoa, Ga,
made a visit here Sunday afs
ternoon.

Misses Mary Sifferd and
Fannie Efird are now clerk-
ing a Corriher Carpenter
Co's, where they will be glad
to see their friends.

Considerable cotton is now
coming to the China Grpve
market.

....1

FrankJPatJ ereon of Albe
marie, was here today; in
place pi his hrother,;A L Pat
tersoD, who visits here w eek-

ly, but owing tc sicknesb re-- ,
mained at home.

Mrs L V Punlap of Albe-bemar- le,

and Mrs Hubert
Cooper of High Point, are
vis' Ung their father, I) W bit
Bostian, who is very ill with
bronchial pneumonia .

- Corah" Lee Sloop a nd in rnily
of Cliffside, N O visited his!
mother, M rg M J 1 oopt Sat- -.

urday and Sunday. , Mr
Sloop is thtnkiDg of moving
(o Hooresville, I

of good roads for their section be disloyal to your country, un-a- nd

they got to see our pretty true to your religion and false to

tratOf ooiirse ; ' ; MttrphwH
andhahdft9nolIoweraaM
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caiSngSactiottei
ol&&mTmitl&m
wayh tipi'rhaWdeats;
ahd4 fttib;featarrhal "Beafnessis

s. ja.Lw-i.-- : Sift 1 1 lx-zZj- c --jin I

of n rmucoita lining Tcthti--:lnleiiatiiKmea?yofav
adOnalimrfect hearinXand

m:eniirely closSfe

this tube rslored to its normal
condition, -- hearing-r will be de
stroyed f r.ver. Many cases of
deafness ai caused by catarrh,
which is an inflamed condition of
the mucous, surfaces. Hairs Ca-

tarrh edicine acts thru the
blodon 'he mucous surfaces of
the system.

We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Catarrhal
Deafness that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-

culars free All Druggists 75c,

F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo O.

Sta Boards hr tSa Reads.

The Legislature of this year
passedaktw requiring th j board
of County Commissioners of ev-

ery county in the State within
six months to have erected and
maintained ai the various cross
ings ana lorKS oi tne puonc
highways of each county, guide

fw.ta with proper inscriptions
and-devic- es thereon indicating
the direction to and distance
from the most important town
pr vicinity within ten miles of
?aucb guide --posts. The law re- -

quirea.that such post shall be
of substantial tl m ber and the
lettering, thereon shall not be less
than two inches in height and of
legible character. This --was 'a
wiseOaw and the North Carolina
Good, Roads Association has
called the attention of Judge,
Solicitor,' County Commissioh- -.

ers and Road' Commissioners to
it, and to the fact that it is man
datory on the officials to carry it

"

out. -

Far a Weak Stomaci.

As a general rule all you need
to do is to adopt a diet suited to
your age and occupation and to
keep your bowels regular When
you feel that you have eaten too
much au4 when constipated take
ene of Chaaberlaia'a Tablets) :

ah thcipffitl men
..." 9 it is Social-- ?iraifr to.saye

.LEU lllodla III tnl r ; TTirtn Ilir WC l

10 This is a crisis; Wc must I

act quickly. yVmust cut into j
principal, ine man who goes
over seas gives more than his
income. Our giving must be of
the same quality. He will-c- ut a
year out of his hie. Why not
we?

11 This is a National Move
ment under the auspices ot the
Y. M. C. A. but not for the Y.
M. C A.

Catawba ftsnfy Ban Snlcld&s.

Hickory, Nov. 5 A B Bridges
a farmer living n Jacobs Fork
township, Catawba. county, com
mitted suicide about 4 o'clock this
morning by severing his jugular

:il i: j I

about 4 o clock and walked out a
short distance from his home and
committed the-ras- n act. He was
about 50 years old and leaves a
wife and t)ne small child. No
cause is assigned for the deed.

Bridges was chairman of the
antidratt meeting .recently held

siant reauer oi xonx - waison s

of late it has anoeared lhat his
mind has not been exactly normal
but no speciaV attention was paid 1

to this. ' "

Hft. P. 0. StflCheil Tells HftW Sh CMCj III
gQ g ggjj.

When my son Ellis .was sick
with a cold last winter I gave

dy. It helped him, a; once and
quickly broke up b.is.'.cold,' writes
Mrs P O 3tuchell,: Homer City ;

Pa. This remedy has been' in
use for many v years. Its !good
qualities have-bee- n fully- - proven
by many thousand of people. - It
i pleasant and safe to take.

WaQtfid."?x gris for dining roonx
work. Call or write, Empire

Hotel, Salisbury, N C. ;.

little town that they read so
much about in the Faith Items
by Venus. They came in a fine
automobile

Mr and Mrs Leo Peeler has a
little daughter. It was her
birthday the other day. Also

r Peeler's mother's birthday,
all three celebrated their birth
days together this year at the
home of Mr and Mrs Leo Peeler,
November 4tb, and enjoyed the
finest dinner ever seen. Those
present beside the family were
Mr and Mrs L M Peeler, "Mrs J
A Holler, Miss Holler, Mrs.
Mary E Peeler and our charming
Venus.

One of our neighbors want to
by a shepherd dog.

A young lady at Harvey L Ba-singer- s'

November 4th 1917.
Austin Gardner and Miss

Mary Linn were r married at
China Grove Sunday at
6:30 by. Rev C A Brown. Mr
Gardner is afine granite cutter
and one of the merchants at
Faith and is a fine young man,
and M rs Gardner is a school
teacher and has taught school
here for several years and is a
fine young lady. Venus with
their many friends wishes them
a long and happy, life.

,VrOF Raney one of our en-

terprising merchants has just
bought himself a new automo-
bile. . ,

r John Henry Rodgers is
visiting his daughter, here, M rs
Harvey NBasinger.

C B Barns .moved ; on WW
Canup's far m where he will farnv
in connection with block making.

Mr andra;Harvey 'Baaingeri
moved from W W Canup's .farm'- -

in one of W S Bafger's htma ;
next to Rev f5. R ; n p 1 1 qt e.
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